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ihe-Escqpeen-Eec!rQEqn!,
havrng-rggerd-!s :
- the provisions of A:'t, 145 of the Treaty
coordination of the economic poLicies of
Commissicn the tèsk of making proposaLs
wh'ich authori zes the Counci t to ensure
the tlember States and assigns to the
for the attainment of this objective,
the Cecìsion of the CounciL (No. 741120 EEC) of 18.2.1974 on the achìevement
of eftective convergence of the economic poLicies of the member countrìes,
tiìe de.L.u;-3tirtns made on many occasìons by the i{eads cf State and Government ct
poLit"ic"i comrnitment to tne object'ive of harmonìzìng tne econom''ic poLicies of ihe
member ccuntries,
!,in e rea s
no decìsion has been raken by +.ne Counci L rrf liljnìsters on putt'ing into ef fect tne
guideLines taìd down at the summ'ii meeiìngs cf the Heads of State and Governrnent,
the fcm;nìssion has never considereo eftecÌrveLy appL;ving the procedure t.aid dowrl
by the afoi^e-'mentioned Couacì L Dec'ision No. 74/tZA EEC,
Invìtes the Commissìon to expta'in why ìt has not thought fit to appLy in fuLL
the procedure for monitoring and interventio;r in order to attain'a high clegree
of convergence' arrd has not v'igorousty denounced any s'i gni f r cant deviaticn f rom
the gr.ticieLines drawn up on a country-by-ccruntry basis anC the fai ture on the
part of the goverriments concerned to act rn accordance with the decisiorrs
agreed on by the Communìty institutions;
CaL Ls on the Commi ssicn to essufi,e cr t'e c Lerrty ass'igned by the Counc'i t
respons'ìbì Lit.v for ensuring ccmpL'iance on the parf- of the i{eniber States w'ith
the g'rrio,-'LinÉs Gn economic pcLicy whìch they themsetves unanimousty decide
within the Counci L;
CaLLs furthermore on the Commissicn to advocate a rear]justment of the rutes
govern'ing the EMS, in particutar ArticLe 3(6) of the resoLution of 5.12.1qV8
adopteci by the European Councit with a view to introducìng bìnC-,ng principLes
of a more precise and effect'ive natrrrs for the ccnvergence of eccnomic pclicies
wh'ich is an essentiaL condition for the smooth functioning of the European
Monetar"y System;
Urges the Commissicn to demonstrate cLeart,y the conform'ity of an7- proposaL it
makes wìth the prìmary objective of the convergence cf economic poLic'ies and to
engaEe the respcns'ibiLity of the CounciL towards thjs end.
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